
48 Making a guess (2) 
must, might, could, 
should + have 

1 Past forms 
The perfect fo rm of modal verbs is modal verb + Iwve + past participle: 

POSITIVI I might have (might've"') seen him. You should have (should've) been there. 
She must have (must've) done it. 

1:::: ...... :;;::~nYI!""~~ . I cannot (can't) have lost it. He might not (mightn't) have stopped. 
~~~~;:I : We could not (couldn't) have known .... 

QUESnONS Could you have known? (No, I couldn't (have).) 
Should they have left? (Yes. they should (have).) 

,-___ ",1 What could she have done? Where should \lYe have gone? 

• In spoken English we sometimes use short forms, e.g. should"ve, shouldn't've, mightn't've, etc. 

1:1 Pronunciation ~ 1.24 
There is also a continuo us form, modal verb + have + beell + . illg: 
He must I", ve bee" driv;"g too fast. They couldn't 'rave bee" wa tch;"g 115. 

2 Making a guess about a past situation 
If we're certa in that ou r guess is correct we use must, enll 't o r coufdll 't + I/aYe + past 
part ici ple: 
£verytllitlg's p;IIkJ YOII must have put somet/Jillg red in the mac/line. 
r ca n 't l/ave. J ahva)'s wasll wl lites separately. 
Lester co"I,/n ' l have beell driving the car - Ill' doesn't evell OWII a car! 

If we are less certain, we use may (II0t), migllt (1I0t) or cOllld + hllve + past participle: 
'Wllere lire the kL'YS?' '/ dOll't kllow; I may have left them illlhe car. ' 
'WilY iSll 't AIi l lere yet?' 'I dOIl 't know. Could Il l' have forgotten IIIe date?, 
'Wily haven't flley pllolled l1Ie back?' 'They migh t /lot have bel'li getting tlleir messages.' 

A We use miglltn 't Iwve + past participle, NOT couldl/ 't have + past participle, if we are not 
certain : 
I 'm 1I0t sllre; .I I miglltn ' t have passed the exam. (::: It's possible that I haven 't passed it.) 
1 I amk/H 't IUWE! pa5s~1 tile f!*(IJ/I. 

3 Expectations about the past 
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We can talk about things we expected to happen in the past with sllou/d + Iwve + past 
participle: 
Check ti,e post. Tlwt letter sllOlIld have arrived by 1I0W. 
You'd better pholle tile hospital. T l ler s/Iould have hacl the test results tlI;S momins. 

We ca n also use this form for an action that was planned but didn't happen: 
We should /,ave /I(ul O/lr exam res l/ lts last week, but they IIm'eII 't (lrrived yet. 
I SIIOII/(/ have gmw swimmillg last Friday bllt ti,e pool W(lS closed for rep"irs. 

Note that was/were mea/lt to or was/were supposed to have a similar meaning: 
The pla/le was IIIeant to leave at six bllt tl,ere was Cl mec//(I/lical problem. 
I was supposed to send I,er my email (lddress but I (orgot. 

should have for criticism and regrets about the past >- Unit 51.3 was going to ,.. Unit 45.1 


